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The actor has since walked her comment back on Twitter, citing “iffy” intel and admitting that she “got excited”.Jon Bernthal as Frank Castle in Marvel's 'The Punisher.'Given two recent examples, Marvel must be exploring some technology to stop actors saying much of anything about their movies and TV shows at all. Perhaps they could call it the
Tom Holland Technique.Still, spoilers about projects that actually exist is one thing, but the company has now had to face performers who have roles in past projects announcing future work that isn’t yet official.Take Rosario Dawson, who played Claire Temple – a version of the Marvel character Night Nurse – on ‘Daredevil’ and various other
‘Defenders’ Marvel/Netflix series including ‘Jessica Jones’ and ‘Luke Cage’, took to the stage at Chicago Comic & Entertainment Expo this weekend.In answer to a question about her potential future in the Marvel Universe (and the possibility of Jon Bernthal coming back) now that the likes of Charlie Cox’s Daredevil are confirmed to return, she let
slip that she’d heard that ‘The Punisher’ was coming back.And that excited Dawson, since ‘The Punisher’ was one of the few shows she never got the chance to appear on, and she loves Bernthal.Sadly for her, and for fans of the characters, it appears she had some bad intel and was indulging in some wishful thinking. Dawson walked back her
comments on Twitter this morning:While we’re sure Team Marvel has at least discussed the return of Bernthal’s character, we doubt Kevin Feige and co. are all that happy with actors making announcements, especially given how secretive the studio tends to be about its new movies and shows.Which brings us to Patton Oswalt, nerd favorite and
regular genre actor, who made his MCU debut (after, of course co-writing, producing and voicing a MODOK animated series) as Pip the troll in a post-credit scene for ‘Eternals’ opposite Harry Styles as Eros/Starfox.Appearing on ‘The Today Show’ last week, Oswalt told the hosts and audience the following: “They have announced there’s going to be
an Eternals sequel. Chloé Zhao is going to direct it. So, hopefully there will be more adventures of Starfox and Pip” (See the full video via Today Show’s TikTok account.)Of course, Marvel has made no such announcement as of yet – even in its big Comic-Con presentation, ‘Eternals’ did not feature. It’s not to say Feige and his team aren’t considering

more ‘Eternals’ action but given the muted reaction to the movie and its box office results, it hasn’t seemed to be a big priority for the company.We doubt Oswalt is in big trouble, though we’re sure someone from Marvel has at least said something to him.Right now, on the TV front, the return of Cox’s Matt Murdock and Vincent D’Onofrio’s Kingpin is
official, on a show called ‘Daredevil: Born Again’. And the previous shows are available properly on Disney+. As for the future of ‘The Punisher’? We’d be thrilled to see the return of Jon Bernthal as Castle, and only too happy if Rosario Dawson shows up to interact with him.As for ‘Eternals’? Let’s wait and see, shall we?(L to R) Don Lee, Angelina Jolie,
Richard Madden, Salma Hayek, Gemma Chan, and Lia McHugh in Marvel Studios' 'Eternals.'[sc name="movie" movie_id="NwY8J2BXgiYZTZPZCWWXV5" ]Moviefone Writers I went to see this movie solely because Thomas Jane is in it, who is my latest celeb crush after seeing Stander. I don't read comics, and therefore knows nothing of the
comicbook hero, The Punisher/Frank Castle. I didn't expect much, same as I wouldn't (and didn't) of movies like Batman, Catwoman, or The Hulk.I was surprised at how much I enjoyed it. I was actually impressed! (Not easy to do) The dramatic and violent story was amazingly well balanced with the comedy and one-liners. The violence was not half as
bad as I expected (although the one with the guillotine and the one with the knife through the chin at the end a bit unsettling...) And I appreciated being spared explicit lovescenes or a corny romance between Frank and Joan. Even the swearing was piped down considerably.Of course, this is not Oscar material, but the acting was satisfying, and the
story not bad at all. One to enjoy... Terms of UsePrivacy PolicyYour California Privacy RightsDo Not Sell My InfoChildren's Online Privacy PolicyLicense AgreementInterest-Based AdsMarvel Insider Terms©2022 MARVEL Cast & crewUser reviewsTriviaFrank Castle, known as the Punisher, ruthlessly demolishes organized crime, but it starts an even
bigger war.Frank Castle, known as the Punisher, ruthlessly demolishes organized crime, but it starts an even bigger war.Frank Castle, known as the Punisher, ruthlessly demolishes organized crime, but it starts an even bigger war.353User reviews161Critic reviewsMetascore Punisher War Zone: A hugely pleasant surpriseI really enjoyed The
Punisher (2004) though I don't think Thomas Jane made a good Punisher he is a competent enough actor to have pulled it off.When I heard about this one 4yrs later I had no interest, I was frustrated that it had essentially been rebooted and that Jane was no longer playing Frank Castle.Here we are 9yrs later I've finally given it a chance and I'm
saddened I didn't earlier. Punisher: War Zone is not the brainless action flick cash grab that I expected, in fact it rivals the 2004 version.For a start Ray Stevenson is perfectly cast as The Punisher, he looks perfect and blows Jane & even Lungren out of the water. He thoroughly takes the role and makes it his amidst a host of great actors and
characters.Extremely violent and quite loyal to the original material this is something I could have gotten behind if it had become a franchise.I'm not an action junkie, in fact I'd say it is by far one of my least favourite genres but when its done right like it is here it makes for some great entertainment.Ignore the critics and put the 2004 version aside
for a moment, War Zone is a damn decent film.The Good: Remarkably violent (As it should be) Awesome soundtrack Very competent cast Ray Stevenson makes a great Punisher The Bad: Accents are hit and miss Recasting/Reebooting so soon after the last movie was a stupid move Hero is a Christian, villain is an atheist. Overwhelming irony Jigsaw
monologue scene was dumb Things I Learnt From This Movie:I would love to see this Punisher added to the Marvel Universe R-Rated superhero movies were a thing before Deadpool Julie Benz is agelessSee detailed box office info on IMDbProSuggest an edit or add missing contentBy what name was Punisher: War Zone (2008) officially released in
India in English?Answer Rajattomasti elokuvia, sarjoja ja paljon muuta.Nauti ohjelmistasi.Lataa ohjelmia laitteeseesi, niin voit katsoa niitä ilman nettiä.Stranger ThingsLadataan...Katso missä vain.Luo profiileja lapsille.Usein kysytyt kysymyksetNetflix on striimauspalvelu, joka tarjoaa laajan valikoiman palkittuja tv-sarjoja, elokuvia, animea,
dokumentteja ja paljon muuta. Palvelua voi käyttää tuhansilla laitteilla, joissa on internet-yhteys.Voit katsoa niin paljon kuin haluat, milloin haluat, ilman yhtäkään mainosta – edulliseen kuukausihintaan. Aina tulee uutta löydettävää, sillä uusia sarjoja ja elokuvia lisätään joka viikko!Voit katsoa Netflixiä älypuhelimella, tabletilla, älytelevisiolla,
kannettavalla tietokoneella tai striimauslaitteella kiinteään kuukausihintaan. Kuukausimaksut ovat 7,99 € – 15,99 €. Ei lisäkustannuksia eikä sopimuksia.Katso missä vain, milloin vain. Kirjaudu sisään Netflix-tilillesi, niin voit saman tien alkaa katsoa ohjelmia osoitteessa netflix.com tietokoneellasi tai millä tahansa laitteella, jossa on internet-yhteys ja
Netflix-sovellus, esimerkiksi älytelevisiolla, älypuhelimella, tabletilla, striimauslaitteella ja pelikonsolilla.Voit myös ladata suosikkiohjelmasi iOS-, Android- tai Windows 10 -sovelluksella. Lataamalla ohjelmat laitteeseen voit katsoa niitä reissussa ja ilman internet-yhteyttä. Ota Netflix mukaan kaikkialle.Miten voin perua tilauksen?Netflix on joustava. Ei
rasittavia sopimuksia ja sitoumuksia. Voit sulkea tilisi helposti netissä kahdella klikkauksella. Ei peruutusmaksuja – voit avata ja sulkea tilisi milloin haluat.Mitä Netflixissä voi katsoa?Netflixissä on kattava kirjasto elokuvia, dokumentteja, tv-sarjoja, animea, palkittuja Netflix-alkuperäisohjelmia ja paljon muuta. Katso niin paljon kuin haluat, milloin
haluat.Sopiiko Netflix lapsille?Netflixin lasten alue sisältyy jäsenyyteesi. Sen avulla vanhemmat voivat varmistaa, että lapset katsovat vain koko perheelle sopivia TV-sarjoja ja elokuvia omassa tilassaan.Lasten profiileissa on PIN-suojattu lapsilukko, jonka avulla voit asettaa ikärajan lasten katsomalle sisällölle tai estää tiettyjen nimikkeiden katsomisen
kokonaan. It looks like fans of The Punisher fans will have to temper their expectations of Jon Bernthal returning as the deadly Daredevil villain turned antihero. Fans of the series were left more than a little excited after Rosario Dawson seemingly announced Bernthal's return as Frank Castle at the Chicago and Comic Entertainment Expo (C2E2) this
weekend. However, Dawson quickly walked back her previous statements in a statement made today on Twitter. "I can’t be trusted…!" Dawson said in her newest Twitter statement. She continued by knocking her own source for the news, which apparently came down to some pretty convincing fans saying, "[g]etting intel from fans during signings is
iffy apparently. My bad." Apparently, Dawson herself got caught up in her excitement over the prospect of Bernthal coming back into the role as the Punisher saying, "I get excited." But she added that she might consider running the intel by another source next time, saying that "[c]onfirmation is key when you’re told what you want to hear…" Dawson
originally mentioned that the show was "coming back" during an appearance on her panel at C2E2, though she gave no further clarification as to where she'd gotten her information. As it stands now, it seems like she was operating on hearsay, but we can't blame her! We'd all love to see a return of the deadliest man in the Marvel universe. Image via
Netflix Dawson's excitement over Bernthal potentially coming back seemed to have stemmed from the fact that she never got to work with the American Gigolo star while they were both working on Netflix's MCU content. Rosario Dawson played Claire Temple, or Night Nurse, in The Defenders universe shows, including Daredevil, Jessica Jones, Luke
Cage, and Iron Fist, but never got the chance to work with Bernthal on his show, The Punisher. All of this probably seems all the more relevant now, after the news that Daredevil will be given new life in Daredevil: Born Again, a new series reviving the superhero on Disney+. To add to this, Dawson might have trusted the rumor, given the fact that
Netflix's Daredevil, Charlie Cox, is returning for the new Disney+ series. Vincent D’Onofrio, who also starred in the series will be returning as well, so it's not completely out of left field to hope that Bernthal might get a second chance at taking up the helm of the Punisher, especially considering how his own series was cut short after Netflix and the
MCU severed ties. The new Daredevil: Born Again series is still in the works, and very few details have been announced regarding the plot of the series, or which characters will return. However, fans will soon have a chance to get a glimpse at him in Disney+'s new She-Hulk: Attorney at Law series, which premiers on the streaming service on August
18. You can check out Dawson's retraction below.
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